
NEW WHII'ELAND TOWN COUNCTL
APRIL 6,2021

MEETING MINUTES

Town Council President John Perrin opened the meeting at 5:00 p.rrr. with the pledge to the American
flag. Council members present were Jolrn Perrin, Frank Vaughn, Chad Waltz, johnlchilawski and
Scott Alspach. Also present were Attorney l-ee Robbins and Clerk-Treasurer Maribeth Alspach.
Councilman Alspach offered the operrirrg prayer.

MINUTBS
Councilman Schilawski moves to approve the rninutes of the March l6tl, meeting and is seconded by
Councilman Waltz. Vote 5 affirmative.

HARDSHIPS / ADJUSTMENTS
None.

TREASURI]R'S REPORT
Clerk-'Ireasurer Alspaclr presents copics of the [:und
Councilman Alspach lroves to approve and ratify all
Vote 5 affirmative.

Report and Docket for April 6rl, for approval.
repo(s and is seconded by Councilman Vaughrr.

OPEN TO THB PUBLIC
BobMatthews, l052HilltopCotrmonsBlvd.sharesconcernsoverdrainageissueswithwaterbeing
punrped lrom the llabitat build site to the porrd at tlilltop Cornrnons. Clerk-Treasurer Alspach has
spoken with PW Supt. Gillock and repo(s thc watcr frorn the south side of 'I'racy is supposed to drain
to the pond at Hilltop Cotnnrorts. Once Mr. Matthews reported his concerns both Tim Guyer ald
Supt Gillock visited the site. The purnp was removed 2-3 weeks ago and the contractor was
instructed that if they needed to use it in the future, they are required to installa filter sock on the
pump and a silt fence around the culvert to catch any silt or sediment and prevent it from flowing into
the pond. Matthews adds tlrat their purnp in the pond lias stopped working arrd tlrey are investigiting
the reason why.
Torn I-inville, l0l5 Hilltop Corrrnons questions how much dirt will be addeclon the build site wherr
they grade the lot. Mr. Linville also states that a farmer has driverr his eqLriprnent across the culverl
behind the Johnsorr County Senior Services building and has broken the concrete. [{e says this has
happerred before. Presiderrt Perrirr states that it is not witlrin oLrr jurisdiction as the propefty belongs
to the County. Perrin directs Clerk-Treasurer Alspach to ask the PW Supt to look atthe site and see if
it is having any impact on drainage in New Whiteland.
Perrny Abbott. General Manager for New WJriteland Self Storage is here to repofi concerns with
response from our police department. Abbott states they have had 3-4 units broken irrto since
February 25tl'. I-ocks have been cut and items were taken. Sorne iterns have shown up on social
rnediaforsale. Stolenproperlyisinexcessof$31,000.00. Abbottisconcernedwiththewaythishas
been handled. Council asks for arr ilemized printout of whcn the break-ins occurred and any
interactions with our officers in regards tb the thcfts. Ms. Abbott will provide that within the next
week. She also stated she can provide carrera footage of the break-ins as well as a log showirrg who
accessed the property from the automated gate system. Council President Perrin states they willdo an
investigation and he will get back with her within a couple of weeks.
Jon Miller, 209 Southlane is requesting.permission to connect to our sewer systern. He recently
purchasedlandonthewestsideofT5WnorthofTracyRoadandisplanningtobuildahome. He
would rather conrrect to our utilities than dig a wcll and septic. t'lis property is approxirnately 800'
frorn l-ibeny ]'abernaclc's manhole. CoLrncil states Mr. Miller will need to contact Indiana American
Water fora water hook-ort and contact PW Supt. Gillock to see if there is a scwer line available in
that area.
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NEW BUSINESS
Johnson Courrty Library Year in Review
Lisa Lintner, Library Director, distributes copies of the April 2021 Library Guide and reviews some
of the new programs planned for this year. She also covers sorne of tlreir accornplishnents in2020.
Mrs. Lintner states that the groundbreaking ceremony for tlre new library was held last rnonth. She
adds that there is a live camera feed on their website of the orrgoirrg construction. She notes the new
buildingwill be72o/olargertlrarrtheexistingbranch. ltwill havethelargestmeetingroominthe
collnty alorrg with study rooms, children's areas and a living room setting. They are also in the
process of fundraising to add a walking trail and community garden.' The anticipat"dlnor. in date is
early Spring of 2022.

OLD BUSINESS
Community Clean-Up Day
Council President Perrin has confirmation from Strouse for the June I 2tt' date. Technology Recyclers
'is also confinned for that date. A list of those items that will be accepted is beirrg compiled along
with any associated fees and we will put together a notice to send our residents. This is a New
whiteland only event and a photo lD and proof of residency will be required.

Street Sweeping Contract
Council has a proposal from Sweeping Corp. of America for residential street sweeping in the amount
of $8,650.00. The contract would have work done on April l9th, 20th and2l'r. Councilman Waltz
lroves to accept the proposal and is seconded by CoLrrrcilntan Schilawski. Vote 5 affirmative. This
information will be posted to both the website and the Facebook page advisirrg residents to rrot park
on the street on these dates.

Mask Advisory
Council is not making any changes to our current policy at this tirne.

LEGISLATIVE BUSINBSS
Ordinance 2021-02
Attorney Robbins introduces the ordinance to create the Arnerican Rescue Plan Coronavirus Local
Fiscal Recovery Fund as mandated. This fund must be established so that when the monies are
disbursed, we have a fund to deposit into. The new fund number will be 176. Councilrnan Vaughn
moves to adopt Ordinance 2l0l-02 on first reading and is seconded by Councilman Alspach. Vote 5
affirmative. Councihnan Schilawski moves to suspend the rules and consider the Ordirrance on final
reading. Councilman Waltz seconds that rnotion. Vote 5 affirmative. Council President Perrin reads
the Ordinance in title only on final readirrg. Motion by Councilrnan Vaughrr to adopt and secorrd by
Councilman Alspach. Vote 5 affirmativ.e

Being no further business, the rneeting was adjourned at 6: l5 p.rn.

RespcctfLr I ly subrr itted,

L
Maribeth Alspach, Clerk--frea

Perrirr. Presidcnt

(
Approved:


